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Howard Kaplan sporting ath-

letic underwear. . .Irene Scybold
nd Jack McKenzie in double

tram session. . .Billie Fox doing
Jiouse duties at the Silo early
faturday morning. . .two or three
tf the bigger men on the campus
bearing the torch for Olive Speith
. . . Gtnny Anderson wearing Grant
Choniaa' pin "just for fun" . . .

fcnd in the meantime, Grant doing
the rounds with Gerry Wallace
...Mila Spader, Goddess of Agri-
culture, escorting high school
sneakers about cow college . . .

Cal!y Sellers again on Harry Ep-
person's list. . .Jigger Glass ex-

plaining some of the finer points
of motor boating to Frannie
Goodwin ... and "Swan" Sinclair
In a nearby booth telling Bill
Diers all about the maid of honor
sown she's copying from a New
York model . . . Barbara Meyer
a.bout to take Jimmie do Wolf up
en his backyard offer.

Up until this time of the year,
we'd always thought .that writing
for the Rag was its own reward,
but Friday night, Chuck Tanton
and his business staff threw a
dinner at the Lincoln hotel, which
is worth every hour spent over
typewriters throughout the se-

mester (plus, of course, the extra
bonuses of hush money that come
our way).

Anyhow, when the party was
well underway, someone brought
out one of Sara Louise Meyer's
columns, one of the "unmention-
able set" and read it to those
present, and believe it or not
Slim turned a pale lobster hue,
and did It very nicely, which goes
to show that Sarie herself has
picked up that delicate art of
blushing since she left school.

And now for a few words about
Mary Marnell, Theta pledge who
swore she'd never take "another"
pin. Her last annexation happened
to be a Kappa Sig crescent which
was eventually sent back to its
owner at Stanford. Well, to get
on with our story, Mary, who
should be immune by this time,
has again fallen heir to Greek
hardware and this time it's
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George Svoboda's five-armor-

star she's wearing.

Speaking of pins, we noticed
something the other day that
might sound remarkable. Just to
show how really difficult it is to
keep up with everybody, we were
still under the impression that
Betty Cherny was pretty much
occupied with Mark Owens, but
that just couldn't be. Her sorority
sisters swear that a Sigma Chi
pin rests very close to her own
Mortar Board pin. Figure it out
for yourself.

UNIVERSITY BUDGET
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535.40 which is $38,795.52 more

than the actual and estimated in-

come of $3,418,739.88 for the year.
The 1937-3- 8 budget was $3,443,-542.0- 9.

This excess of anticipated
expenditures over estimated in-

come for next year is a result of
savings this year and previous
years so that funds are available
and the budget will be balanced.

Only 53 percent of the income
is derived from taxation monies,
said funds are equal to half of
the legislative or
$1,868,220 of which $1,508,720 is
apportioned for the operation and
maintenance of the educational ac-

tivities and $359,500 is the total
of special appropriations for agri-
cultural extension, hospital main-
tenance and other special activi-

ties.
Await Federal Grant.

Cash funds are estimated at
$1,000,000 which includes an es-

timate of $375,000 from student
fees and the balance is the esti-

mated total for collections from
departmental sales and revolving
funds.

Federal funds are estimated at
$545,378.63 and are contingent up-

on congressional appropriations for
agricultural extension and re-

search and studies for
the agricultural experiment sta-

tion.
Because the 1937 legislature ap-

propriated the same amount of
money for educational purposes as
it had the previous biennium, fac
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appropriation

ulty salaries during the coming

year will remain unchanged except
in a few instances where adjust
ments were necessary, due to in-

creased work.
Stoke Returns.

The budget shows two former
faculty members will return next
year. Dr. Harold Stoke, associate
professor of political science, who
was on leave last year to do work
for the TVA, will return to Lin-
coln, as will James A. Doyle, as-

sociate professor of law, who has
been on a graduate fellowship at
Harvard law school.

Two new faculty members for
the physics department were ap-

proved Saturday. Lester L. Skolil
was named assistant inspector in
physics in place of W. W. Hansen.
Mr. Skolil, who is now a graduate
assistant at the University of
Washington, received his M. A.
degree from Nebraska in 1937. Dr.
Theodore Jorgensen, jr., now as-

sistant professor of physics at
Clark university and holder of two
degrees from the University of Ne-

braska, will return as assistant
professor of physics.

James K. Ludwickson, for the
past two years a graduate assist-
ant in the department of mechan
ical engineering, was named in
structor in that department. The
appointment of the new staff
member is due to the increased
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student registration in the heat

power engineering division.
Union Board.

William H. Ruten. now instruc-

tor at the In-

dianapolis,
of foundry practice

nd.. technical high
school and holder of two cea
. ni:v,ioon ni named m- -

structor in practical niechanus in

place of A. c cimuMK,
C. Bertram! Sehitftz, who has

u ..i fi.ii.l man with the unt- -
uerll liniv iw.. .

versity museum for several years
and more recently nimn- -.

lor in
assistant director of the museum.
Dr. E. H. Barbour, who is ill, is

director of the museum.
The board also approve" ap-

pointments to the board of man-

agers of the student union. They
approved the reelection for two

year terms or t'ror. rw. . .

t vlt 'Mrtiton. and Miss

Martha Park as faculty represent-

atives. They confirmed the elec-

tion by the student council of the... ... C? rtM
following stunent mtmwu. tri-
ors (reelected) Robert Simmons,

Morris Lipp; juniors, Ruth E.

Green, Jean Morgan (botn re
elected, and Adna uooson; sopno-visio- n

v. rnavbaueh. There
is still a sophomore vacancy.

BACCALAUREATE
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kansas, Texas and New Mexico.
The bishop was one of several

. . . that let you have the
time ofyour life iti a cool,

comfortable tvay!
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nationally known churchmen who
last year crossed the United States
cn a national preaching mission
sponsored by the t ederal Council
of Churches. He is the author of
many poems and articles and is an
associate editor of the Episcopal
Pulpit Quarterly.

The commencement speaker this
year is Dr. Carl W. Ackerman,
dean of the Columbia university
graduate school of journalism.
Graduation exercises will be held
on the following Monday, June 6,
in the coliseum.

Today's radia highlights:
:S0 a. in. Mr Hme' Cnpltfil family

10:,M a. ni. Suit City Tabernacle
choir.

11 :0(l a. m. Kirl Plymouth 'nirreMI.n- -
Ml church aervlcc.

3:00 p. m. Kellnlnn nf Country School
Aver AO yeara old.

3:00 p. m. 4tritn(i linno fCMtlvnl , . .
amnd plHima plnylng at
time.

4:00 p. m. .Ie I'enncr.
7:00 p. ni. Sunday evenln- hour.
K:flO p. m. lirnnd Crntrnl Ntntlitn.
H:S0 p. ni. Kelly Court nf Mllnr Heirs.
0:00 p. ni. luke KIHnictnn' orchrntra.
0:30 p. m. leUhton Nohle'a orchestra,

10:00 p. m. Ihnm lnnV orchestra.
11:15 P. ni. Hnik O'Hare'a orchestra.
11:80 p. ni. Henri (iendron'n orrhrNtrn.
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